
Check out this list of wine 
subscription boxes and brush up on 
your sommelier skills. The Harry & 
David Wine & Cheese Pairing Club 
offers a monthly shipment of wine 
and cheese – the perfect excuse to 
host a dinner party.

Wine and cheese have 
been a beloved pairing for 
many generations. It’s only 
appropriate that this legendary 
combination has its own 
holiday! We’ve curated this list 
of fun ways you can celebrate 
National Wine and Cheese Day 
on Sunday, July 25 around 
town or from the comfort of 
home. 

NYC Lifestyle

Everyone knows that wine and 
cheese are a perfect duo, but it 
could be daunting trying to decide 
which wine to choose for which 
cheese. This list is perfect for 
beginners and breaks down the 
pairings by cheese type.

Grab a group of friends and enjoy 
a glass of vino and some bar fare 
to celebrate this national holiday. 
NYC is home to dozens of great 
wine bars, so sip, swirl and indulge 
the night away at one of these fun 
spots.

National Wine & Cheese Day

Harry & David Wine & Cheese Club Pairing Guide

Best Wine Bars in NYC DIY Cheese Board
Beautifully crafted cheese boards 
are very popular lately, but they 
don’t have to break the bank. This 
article from My Food Story will walk 
you through simple tips and tricks 
for curating a stunning cheese and 
charcuterie platter for your guests.

https://www.delish.com/entertaining/wine/g31669054/wine-subscription/
https://www.harryanddavid.com/h/fruit-clubs/wine-cheese-club?ref=shopzilla&utm_medium=cse&utm_source=shopzilla&cnxclid=16268107778583689764210070301008005
https://www.harryanddavid.com/h/fruit-clubs/wine-cheese-club?ref=shopzilla&utm_medium=cse&utm_source=shopzilla&cnxclid=16268107778583689764210070301008005
https://www.matchingfoodandwine.com/news/pairings/wine-and-cheese-pairings-for-beginners/
https://starwinelist.com/wine-guide/great-wine-bars-in-new-york
https://starwinelist.com/wine-guide/great-wine-bars-in-new-york
https://myfoodstory.com/ultimate-wine-cheese-board-budget/


Join Flatiron’s cheese and wine experts from 
The Cellar at Beecher’s Handmade Cheese 
for a guided tasting event. The evening class 
welcomes all participants regardless of 
expertise and will focus on artisanal cheese 
and beverage pairings. The next tasting is July 
27, but don’t worry there are plenty more dates 
to choose from – just click here to register.

NYC Lifestyle

Consider making your way to one of New York’s 
many vineyards to indulge in some great wine 
and take in the beautiful views. There are plenty 
of wineries within the boroughs like Rooftop 
Reds in the historic Brooklyn Navy Yard and City 
Winery or venture a bit further to places like 
Macari Vineyards and Warwick Valley Winery & 
Distillery.  

Step up your game and check out some of these 
wine accessories and cheese gadgets that are 
sure to wow your dinner guests. Elevate and 
aerate your wine with this sleek glass wine 
saver carafe or build a beautiful cheese board 
with these chalkboard cheese markers. 

While your local grocery store is sure to have 
a wide selection of cheeses, you might want 
to treat yourself to some artisanal cheese for 
this holiday. Luckily, there are dozens of great 
cheese shops around the city. Click here to find 
a shop in your neighborhood. Can’t make it to 
the store? Here’s a list of the best places to 
order cheese online. 

National Wine & Cheese Day
Beecher’s Handmade Cheese & the Cellar Plan a Trip to a Winery

Wine & Cheese Gadgets Best Cheese Shops in Every Borough

https://beecherscellar.com/
https://coursehorse.com/nyc/classes/cooking/tasting/wine/wine-and-cheese/wine---cheese-pairings
https://www.thrillist.com/drink/new-york/best-wineries-to-visit-near-nyc
https://www.thrillist.com/drink/new-york/best-wineries-to-visit-near-nyc
http://rooftopreds.com/
http://rooftopreds.com/
https://citywinery.com/newyork/Online/default.asp?BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::permalink=newyork-wine-tasting&BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::context_id=
https://citywinery.com/newyork/Online/default.asp?BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::permalink=newyork-wine-tasting&BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::context_id=
https://macariwines.com/
https://wvwinery.com/
https://wvwinery.com/
https://www.townandcountrymag.com/leisure/g12810512/gifts-for-wine-lovers/
https://www.foodandwine.com/news/cheese-board-presentation-supplies
https://www.thegrommet.com/products/the-savino-wine-saver-carafe?siteID=TnL5HPStwNw-7wMlkgF0IB.xTalQhqLtoQ&ranMID=38396&ranEAID=TnL5HPStwNw&ranSiteID=TnL5HPStwNw-7wMlkgF0IB.xTalQhqLtoQ
https://www.thegrommet.com/products/the-savino-wine-saver-carafe?siteID=TnL5HPStwNw-7wMlkgF0IB.xTalQhqLtoQ&ranMID=38396&ranEAID=TnL5HPStwNw&ranSiteID=TnL5HPStwNw-7wMlkgF0IB.xTalQhqLtoQ
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/set-of-6-chalkboard-cheese-markers/s350236?SID=FWEverythingYouNeedtoBuildaBeautifulCheeseBoardshermaneNewPos1245251201710I&aff=cj&utm_source=cj&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=4522830&cjevent=9a36e650ea2a11eb806300750a82b82d
https://www.lacucinaitaliana.com/trends/news/the-best-shops-for-italian-cheeses-in-new-york-city
https://www.thespruceeats.com/best-places-to-order-cheese-online-4802053
https://www.thespruceeats.com/best-places-to-order-cheese-online-4802053

